
Niñas Arriba  Educate a girl. Change the world.

Even for eager students, prospects in El 
Salvador are bleak. Niñas Arriba aims 
to rectify this situation bit by bit—

girl by girl. Education is the key to social 
mobility. More than half of public schools 
in El Salvador have five or fewer teachers; 
only 14% of public school teachers have 
bachelor’s degrees.

Our scholarship recipient, Marta, joined 
that minority in 2017 when she graduated 
from Universidad Don Bosco (UDB) with 
a teaching certificate. She and her peers, 
Xiomara, Rosmery and Vanesa will pull 
the country forward with their leadership 
and innovation in the areas of education, 
business and non-profit sectors. 

One girl at a time, Niñas Arriba is leveling 
the playing field for young women in El 
Salvador. Every girl makes a difference. 
Every dollar helps.

We invite you to celebrate our four 
graduates on Saturday, September 15, 
2018, at Antone’s in Austin, Texas!

Vanessa: the Innovator

Marta: the Teacher

Rosmery: the Entrepreneur

Xiomara: the Climber

Celebrating All Four Graduates!
This year marks a milestone for Niñas Arriba as we celebrate the final two 
college graduates of our first cohort and the second full year of our paid 
internship program. We are so proud of Vanesa who earned her degree in 
Marketing in April and Rosmery who is finishing her International Business 
degree this September! 

Thanks to our generous sponsors, our first graduate and intern, Xiomara, 
has been offered a full-time position with Glasswing International where 
she is working to transform her community in San Salvador. In a country 
with a 13.5% youth unemployment rate, this is huge! 

Niñas Arriba is now ready to support more young women through a 
program at the University Centroamericana (UCA).  The Romero Program 
offers room and board and a supportive formation community at the UCA, 
one of El Salvador’s leading private universities. 

Fundraising Goals
Niñas Arriba aims to raise $20,000 in 2018! This will allow us to fund one 
student in the Romero Program as well as a six-month paid internship for 
each of our new graduates. 

Join us in helping these hard-working young women. Every dollar 
makes a difference! 

El Salvador is the smallest, most 
populated country in Central America. It’s 
population of six million was torn apart by 
civil war in the 1980s and now suffers from 
gang violence and mass emigration. Only 
three in 10 students finish high school. 
The average number of years of schooling 
is 7.9, and a college education is a luxury 
that few can afford to dream about. Niñas 
Arriba is working to change that.

Niñas Arriba means Girls Rising. In 2009, Gina Chavez and Jodi Granado were teaching English in El Salvador 
at the Maria Auxiliadora School, a Catholic institution that aims to educate the “poorest of the poor.” One day, 
they asked their senior class who wanted to go to college. Every hand shot up. Then they asked who was 
planning to attend college. Every hand dropped...

Read more about our students at ninasarriba.wordpress.com.  Special thanks to writer Sarah Esther Maslin.

https://ninasarriba.wordpress.com/donate-2/
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Gina Chavez with Carrie Rodriguez and Jane Ellen Bryant
Benefiting the Niñas Arribas College Fund for girls in El Salvador

Antone’s Nightclub
Saturday, September 15, 2018

Austin, Texas
 

The Niñas Arriba college fund for girls in El Salvador is a campaign to change the world 
one girl at a time. In a country better known for its gang violence than it’s hardworking 
people and tropical beauty, Niñas Arriba aims to make a difference, bit by bit, girl by girl. 

Over the past seven years, the Austin community has united to support four determined 
Salvadoran women by raising money to send them to college. In 2016, we celebrated our 
first college graduate, Xiomara Cordova, who received a US travel visa to attend the show! 
In 2017, we celebrate our second graduate, Marta, and the first full year of our newest 
phase: paid internships for our graduates. This year, we celebrate all four of our graduates! 

We are looking for citizens and leading Austin businesses and organizations to help us 
raise $20,000 in 2018 to make this a truly special celebration for the Austin community. 
As a leader in Austin, your involvement would highlight the importance of the Live 
Music Capital in supporting women in our community and all over the globe!

Your sponsorship will help ensure success for our young graduates and allow us to 
support a new cohort of aspiring young college students! Raising $20,000 this year will 
secure paid internships for all of our students, and enough to help us bring on one new 
student through a partnership with La Universidad Centroamericana in San Salvador.  
Join us in supporting education to uplift families and communities!

We invite Austin citizens and business leaders to partner with us in this effort to 
empower and uplift women around the world by choosing the sponsor benefit 
package that best fits you or your company’s values. 

Thank you for your consideration. For more information, please contact Jodi Granado at 
booking@ginachavez.com.

Sincerely,

Gina Chavez and Jodi Granado 
Niñas Arriba co-founders

 

mailto:music%40ginachavez.com?subject=music%40ginachavez.com
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Sponsorship Benefit Packages
All sponsorships are tax-deductible  

through our fiscal sponsor, Stone Room Concerts

Multi-Platinum Level: $6000 (limit 1)
EXCLUSIVE PRESENTING SPONSOR
Name on marquee and tickets
Name/Logo featured in pre-event VIP lounge*
Name/Logo on all promotional materials 
(advertisements, TV and radio, posters, e-mail)
Name/Logo in event program
Special recognition from stage
6 VIP Tickets (Exclusive pre-show VIP mixer with artists, 
drink tickets, premium seating)
*May have a representative promoting brand in the VIP lounge

Platinum Level: $3000 (limit 2)
VIP LOUNGE SPONSOR
Name/Logo featured in pre-event VIP lounge*
Name/Logo on all promotional materials 
(advertisements, TV and radio, posters, e-mail)
Name/Logo in event program
Special recognition from stage
6 VIP Tickets (Exclusive pre-show VIP mixer with artists, 
drink tickets, premium seating)
*May have a representative promoting brand in the VIP lounge

Gold Level: $1000 (limit 4)
MUSIC SPONSOR
Name featured at the Merchandise Table & Green Room 
Name in event program
Special recognition from stage
4 VIP Tickets (Exclusive pre-show VIP mixer with artists, 
drink tickets, premium seating)

Silver Level: $500 (limit 8)
Name in event program
2 GA Tickets (Exclusive pre-show VIP mixer with artists 
and drink tickets)

Bronze Level: $150 (limit 5)
Name listed in event program
2 GA Tickets

Vinyl Level: $50
Name listed in event program 
Eternal Gratitude

HOW TO DONATE

1. Check 
Please make checks out to: Stone Room Concerts 
and mark “Ninas Arriba” in the Memo Line

Mail to: 
Stone Room Concerts 
406 James Court
Falls Church, VA 22046

2. PayPal 
Donate directly: https://www.paypal.com/us/
fundraiser/charity/2199916 

or address to stoneroomconcerts@gmail.com

3. Network for Good
Click to donate directly: https://www.
networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.
aspx?ORGID2=471506586

Note that Stone Room Concerts charges no 
administrative fees for the Niñas Arriba fund; 
100% of all contributions go toward their intended 
purpose. 

All donors will receive a letter at the end of the 
year acknowledging their contribution, which is 
tax-deductible to the extent permitted by the IRS.

Niñas Arriba
Contributions directly fund a private college education 
for young women in a gang-dominated suburb in 
El Salvador where founders Gina Chavez and Jodi 
Granado taught English. The fund supports full 
college scholarships (room & board, formation, tuition, 
academic fees and supplies, food and transportation) 
for young women in a gang-dominated suburb of San 
Salvador. All donations are accepted through Niñas 
Arriba’s fiscal sponsor, Stone Room Concerts, a 501(c)(3) 
public charity. Donations are tax-deductible. For more 
information, visit ninasarriba.wordpress.com.
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